
TO: I<ENTUCKJ’ I_JTIiITIES AND TFE PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

JUL 2 4 2008 
SE TO DATA REQUEST PUBLIC SERVICE 

CQMMISSION 

1. I have stated with plent) of specificity the problein 1 have with the 
bi Iliiig fi-om your conipaii>r. I have spoke with n~iinerous people at 
yo~ir company aiicl no one woulcl deny the fact that this was out of the 
ordinary, but iio one has been able to help in any way. As 1 have 
stated in the past, this bill I received a few days after J sold this liouse 
was appros 150% of the highest bill 1 ever had while living iii this 
liouse for 3 ‘/3 years with 5 kids aiid a wife runniiig iii and out every*’ 
clay. My wife does not work out side the home, so she was always 
home with the air set around 71 degrees in the suniiner. I do not have 
copies of past bills but to the best of my iiieinory, the highest bill I 
remember was around $300. Given these parameters, it would be 
impossible to use that much inore electricity in an empty house set on 
77 degrees during the month in questioii. You ask me iftliis was billed 
in accordance with filed tariffs and regulations. How can an individual 
aiiswer that question? All I can tell you is It doesn’t add up. I also 
asked each person I spoke with at Kentucky Utilities if they would 
pay this bill given these circuinstaiices and not one person said “Yes I 
W o ul d” . 

2.  I a n  in the automotive business. I would have iio way of luiowing if 
the meter was defective or not, but I would like soineone to give me a 
LEGITAMATE explanation as to how my electric consumption can 
a DO fi-om $70 to $500 in one month uiider the same circuinstances. 
Also the new owners of the home have not had a bill anywhere near 
this amount since taking possession of the home. Again, it does11’t add 
UP. 
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